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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 2 to 4 lower 

Wheat 2 to 4 lower 

Soybeans 1 to 3 higher  

Soy Meal 4.5 to 5.0 higher 

Soy Oil 20 to 25 lower  

 

Short Range Weather: A multi-day 
heavy rainfall event is in progress 
over parts of the southern Plains 
that may produce instances of flash 
flooding in urban areas and places 
with poor drainage. Heavy rain will 
progress relatively slowly east 
toward the lower Mississippi Valley 
over the next couple of days. Over 
the Northeast, there is a chance of 
heavy rain over southern New 
England. NWS 

Long Range Weather:   There is a 
ridge in the West and a trough in the 
East. Progressive shortwaves 
disrupt this briefly later this week 
and the weekend, but the ridge west 
trough east pattern reestablishes next week. The U.S. and European models are in fair agreement. I will use a 
blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, temperatures on Saturday will be near normal in many 
spots and above normal in the central Rockies and the eastern Great Lakes. Near normal temperatures next 
week persist in the South and Central while above normal temperatures set into the Northwest and Northeast. 
The first of the shortwaves will generate scattered showers for northern states later this week and the last 
emerges from the Rockies over the weekend with showers and shifts eastward next week.  

NORTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Drier conditions continue to raise concerns 
for declining soil moisture for corn and soybeans, but recent showers may help corn and soybean filling in 
places. A front from Canada will bring spotty showers this week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (CORN/SOYBEANS/LIVESTOCK): A front interacting with the remnants of a 
tropical-like system has been producing heavy rains in the south and will shift southeastward over Texas and 
southern Oklahoma early this week. This week starts off dry in the north, but isolated showers will sag 
southward in the middle of the week. Temperatures mostly stay seasonable. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

 

Russia/Ukraine Russia Forcibly Conscripts Over 400 Mine Workers for Ukraine 
War: Governor (msn.com) Russian Armed Forces destroy depot in Ukraine’s 
Odessa region with HIMARS missiles (msn.com) Zelensky Warns of Russian 
Escalation as Putin Ally's Daughter Is Killed (msn.com) Area around Ukraine 
nuclear plant hit again despite US pleas (msn.com) Who is Alexander Dugin, the 
high priest of a virulent brand of Russian nationalism? (msn.com)Vladimir 
Putin's health is 'sharply deteriorating' (msn.com) Ukrainian forces repel 
Russian attacks on three Donetsk fronts, reports General Staff (msn.com) 
Alexander Dugin's Daughter Killed by Anti-War Russians: Former State Deputy 
(msn.com) What Is Russia's Anti-Putin 'National Republican Army'? (msn.com) 
 

Hey China how is that zero tolerance policy going China slashes mortgage 
rates to kickstart economy after Covid | Business | The Times China cuts 
mortgage lending rate as property crisis deepens | Philippine News Agency 
(pna.gov.ph) 
 

China Heat Wave Factories shut down as heatwave hits hydropower in China 
(climatechangenews.com) Shanghai's Bund to go dark as China heatwave 
prompts power cuts (yahoo.com) China’s Scorching Heat Leads to Power Cuts, 
Factory Disruptions | SupplyChainBrain China combats drought with cloud 
seeding | News | salemnews.com 

 

Pakistan at a tipping point??? Imran Khan, Pakistan’s Ex-Premier, Charged 
Under Terrorism Act (msn.com) 
 
 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-forcibly-conscripts-over-400-mine-workers-for-ukraine-war-governor/ar-AA10UhGS?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-forcibly-conscripts-over-400-mine-workers-for-ukraine-war-governor/ar-AA10UhGS?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russian-armed-forces-destroy-depot-in-ukraines-odessa-region-with-himars-missiles/ar-AA10U0hI?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russian-armed-forces-destroy-depot-in-ukraines-odessa-region-with-himars-missiles/ar-AA10U0hI?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/zelensky-warns-of-russian-escalation-as-putin-allys-daughter-is-killed/ar-AA10TKTQ?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/zelensky-warns-of-russian-escalation-as-putin-allys-daughter-is-killed/ar-AA10TKTQ?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/area-around-ukraine-nuclear-plant-hit-again-despite-us-pleas/ar-AA10VtRy?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/area-around-ukraine-nuclear-plant-hit-again-despite-us-pleas/ar-AA10VtRy?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/who-is-alexander-dugin-the-high-priest-of-a-virulent-brand-of-russian-nationalism/ar-AA10Uvof?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/who-is-alexander-dugin-the-high-priest-of-a-virulent-brand-of-russian-nationalism/ar-AA10Uvof?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putins-health-is-sharply-deteriorating/ar-AA10UhPJ?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putins-health-is-sharply-deteriorating/ar-AA10UhPJ?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukrainian-forces-repel-russian-attacks-on-three-donetsk-fronts-reports-general-staff/ar-AA10U5l4?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukrainian-forces-repel-russian-attacks-on-three-donetsk-fronts-reports-general-staff/ar-AA10U5l4?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/alexander-dugins-daughter-killed-by-anti-war-russians-former-state-deputy/ar-AA10Us0h?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/alexander-dugins-daughter-killed-by-anti-war-russians-former-state-deputy/ar-AA10Us0h?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/what-is-russias-anti-putin-national-republican-army/ar-AA10VA7A?li=BBnbfcL
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/china-slashes-mortgage-rates-to-kickstart-economy-after-covid-75wtjcl3p
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/china-slashes-mortgage-rates-to-kickstart-economy-after-covid-75wtjcl3p
https://www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1181879
https://www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1181879
https://www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1181879
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/08/22/heatwave-hydropower-china-sichuan-tesla/
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/08/22/heatwave-hydropower-china-sichuan-tesla/
https://news.yahoo.com/shanghais-bund-dark-china-heatwave-080739672.html
https://news.yahoo.com/shanghais-bund-dark-china-heatwave-080739672.html
https://www.supplychainbrain.com/articles/35550-chinas-scorching-heat-leads-to-power-cuts-factory-disruptions
https://www.supplychainbrain.com/articles/35550-chinas-scorching-heat-leads-to-power-cuts-factory-disruptions
https://www.salemnews.com/news/china-combats-drought-with-cloud-seeding/article_b1aeca96-b8e3-5503-a6bf-636c4c31522b.html
https://www.salemnews.com/news/china-combats-drought-with-cloud-seeding/article_b1aeca96-b8e3-5503-a6bf-636c4c31522b.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/imran-khan-pakistans-ex-premier-charged-under-terrorism-act/ar-AA10UDFW?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/imran-khan-pakistans-ex-premier-charged-under-terrorism-act/ar-AA10UDFW?li=BBnb7Kz
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MIDWEST (CORN/SOYBEANS): Showers moved through swaths of the Midwest over the weekend, but 
meaningful amounts did not occur everywhere. This week will be on the drier side, but some spotty showers will 
be moving through. -DTN 

DELTA (SOYBEANS/COTTON): Cooler temperatures will persist. While showers will be common across the 
south early this week, the far north will be mostly dry this week. Heavy rains may lead to flooding in spots early 
this week.  

PACIFIC NORTHWEST (WHEAT): Heat in the region continues for the next several days. Some monsoon 
showers may come up from the south at times, but overall, the region will be drier as well. Stress continues to 
mount for the end of the growing season for spring wheat while conditions are more favorable for harvest. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/WHEAT): Last week the region was teased with some showers, but this week looks to be drier 
with constrained shower chances at times in southern Brazil. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (WHEAT): The next several days will be mainly dry, but temperatures gradually start warming this 
week. Another cold front may move in heading into the weekend. -DTN 

CANADIAN PRAIRIES (LIVESTOCK/WHEAT/CANOLA): Temperatures remain fairly warm for this time of year 
and areas with ample soil moisture continue to find good conditions to finish up filling wheat and canola. Harvest 
weather is also favorable as that starts up in more widespread areas. There are some shower chances this 
week, but showers will remain somewhat isolated. -DTN 

EUROPE (WHEAT/CORN): Temperatures are forecast to rise again this week and prospects for showers are 
sparse. -DTN 

BLACK SEA (WINTER WHEAT/CORN/SUNFLOWERS): A drier and warmer week in Ukraine may start to eat at 
the potential gained earlier in the month for the filling corn and sunflowers. Dryness will favor the remaining 
wheat harvest. Dry spots scattered in Russia are feeling the stress of the heat and lack of rain. -DTN 

AUSTRALIA (WINTER WHEAT/CANOLA): Queensland has been dry in recent days and a system will miss that 
region early this week while bringing showers to the south. Overall, conditions remain favorable for good yields 
for both winter wheat and canola that are headed toward reproductive stages. The middle and end of this week 
trends drier. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian Nov Palm Oil Market closed up 73 Ringgits  

> Dalian Futures markets were mostly higher Jan Corn up 1 to the Yuan, Jan Soybeans down 42, Jan Meal up 
19, Jan Bean Oil up 130, Jan Palm Oil up 196 

> Asian Equity Markets were mostly lower Japan’s Nikki down .5%, China’s Shanghai up .6% 

> European Equity Markets are lower, German Dax down 1.1%, London FTSE 100 down .7% 

> MATIF Markets are mixed Nov Corn don 2.0 to the Euro, Nov Rapeseed up 5.0, Dec Wheat up 1.0 

> Save the Date…Aug 22nd… USDA's Farm Service Agency will publish their failed acres and prevent plant 
acres data at 2:00 PM CDT  

> Save the Date…Aug 24th…Ukraine Independence Day, is Russia planning a major fireworks display???   

> Save the Date…Aug 25th…2Q US GDP…Q/Q expected down .5%   
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> Save the Date…Aug 26th…Federal Reserve Chair Powell will address the yearly Jackson Hole, WY central 
bankers conference on August 26th -QT 

> Save the Date…Sept 2nd…US Jobs  

> Save the Date…Sept 5th…US Labor Day  

> Save the Date…Sept 12th…USDA S&Ds  

> Save the Date…Sept 13th…US CPI 

> Save the Date…Sept 21st… FOMC 

> Save the Date…Oct 2nd…Brazil goes to the poles… #reliablesuppliers The Question Menacing Brazil’s 
Elections: Coup or No Coup? - The New York Times (nytimes.com) 

> This week, Deal or No Deal? Oil Prices Drop 2% After Joe Biden Discusses Iran Nuclear Deal 
(businessinsider.com) 

> Pay me my money down: Felixstowe: Fears strike at major port will cause shortages in run-up to Christmas 
(msn.com) 

> India will they have to import wheat this year??? https://www.livemint.com/news/india/govt-likely-to-import-
wheat-months-after-pm-modi-modi-s-vision-of-feeding-world-11661048317717.html  

> India farmer protests are back: Farmers break barricades as protests return to Indian capital | Reuters  

> Locust/FAW/Bird Flu/ASF all quiet today  

> CFTC MM Funds Position Report as of the close of 8/16 found that the MM Funds were short 757 MW, long 
7,520 KW, short 18,107 W, long 153,840 C, long 99,336 S, long 86,264 SM, and long 33,235 BO  

Commentary: For what is supposed to be the dog days of summer and hence a slow news week, this week is 
jammed packed with news. The annual summer retreat in Jackson Hole, Wy by the US FED is this week. The 
feeling there will be a hawkish vibe coming out of these meetings have sent US equity markets lower to start the 
week. The trade will be looking forward to Fed Chairperson Powell’s talk on Aug 26th. But before we get to his 
talks the US will be out with an estimate on 2Q US GDP. On the war in Ukraine front, we knew this week would 
be intense since President Putin does not recognize Ukraine’s right to exist as a country, so what does he have 
planned for this week given it is Ukraine Independence Day, on Aug 24th? There has been talk of a planned 
major missile attack this week, this could be all the more intense given the car bombing attempt of a major ally of 
President Putin that missed its target but killed a prominent advisor’s daughter, in the heart of Moscow. All eyes 
point to Ukraine, but this bombing underscores that Moscow leadership has plenty of enemies in the region. And 
oh yeah, we have a little thing called the annual ProFarmer Crop tour, which kicks off today and ends Thursday. 
Given the recent wet humid Aug weather, some in the trade are wondering if the Tour will be finding any tar spot 
in IA. For a slow news week, we got a lot of things going on.      

Something Blowing up in the Atlantic Ocean??? Forecasters keeping an eye on possible tropical development in 
the Atlantic, Pacific (msn.com) 

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/22/world/americas/brazil-election-bolsonaro-coup.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/22/world/americas/brazil-election-bolsonaro-coup.html
https://markets.businessinsider.com/news/commodities/oil-prices-joe-biden-iran-nuclear-deal-global-economy-slowdown-2022-8
https://markets.businessinsider.com/news/commodities/oil-prices-joe-biden-iran-nuclear-deal-global-economy-slowdown-2022-8
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/news/newslondon/felixstowe-fears-strike-at-major-port-will-cause-shortages-in-run-up-to-christmas/ar-AA10Vjt2
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/news/newslondon/felixstowe-fears-strike-at-major-port-will-cause-shortages-in-run-up-to-christmas/ar-AA10Vjt2
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/govt-likely-to-import-wheat-months-after-pm-modi-modi-s-vision-of-feeding-world-11661048317717.html
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/govt-likely-to-import-wheat-months-after-pm-modi-modi-s-vision-of-feeding-world-11661048317717.html
https://www.reuters.com/world/india/farmers-break-barricades-protests-return-indian-capital-2022-08-22/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/forecasters-keeping-an-eye-on-possible-tropical-development-in-the-atlantic-pacific/ar-AA10U2Lx?li=BBnb7Kz
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/forecasters-keeping-an-eye-on-possible-tropical-development-in-the-atlantic-pacific/ar-AA10U2Lx?li=BBnb7Kz
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

http://www.marex.com/

